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Thomas Okell 

This is the last will and testament of me Thomas Okell of Stretton in the county of 

Chester, gentleman I bequeath all the plate linen glass china books pictures and prints 

wines liquors and other consumable household stores and provisions which shall be in 

and about my dwelling house at my decease unto my daughters Ellen and Mary in equal 

shares absolutely. I give to each of my executors hereinafter named a legacy of five 

pounds as a slight compensation for the trouble they will have in executing the @ of my 

will. I devise unto and to the use of my friends William Kirkham Okell of Sutton in the said 

county of Chester gentleman and Thomas Okell of Warrington in the county of Lancaster 

woollen draper the whole of my real estate (except mortgage and trust estates) and 

bequeath to them the residue of all the personal estate of which I shall be possessed or 

to which I shall be entitled at the time of my decease upon the trusts and for the intents 

and purposes following, that is to say, upon trust that they my said trustees or the 

survivors or survivor of them his heirs executors or administrators or my trustees or 

trustee for the time being do and shall sell my real estate and so much of my personal 

estate as shall be of a saleable nature together or in parcels by public auction or private 

contract or both with or without special conditions or stipulating relative to title or 

otherwise with full power to buy in or rescind any contract for sale thereof or any part 

thereof and resell the same without being answerable for any loss occasioned thereby 

and do and shall get in the rest of my personal estate and do and shall dispose of the net 

monies to arise from such real and personal estate according to the trusts hereinafter 

declared concerning the same Nevertheless I give to my said trustees or trustee 

discretionary power to postpone for such period as to them or him shall seem expedient 

the sale of all or any part of my said real estate and the sale or getting in of any part of 

my personal estate yielding income and also to let from year to year at the best rest and 

to manage at their discretion the unsold real estate but I declare that from the time of my 

decease the unsold real estate and outstanding personal estate shall be subject to the 

trusts hereinafter declared concerning the said net monies and that such real estate 

shall be considered as absolutely converted in equity I direct my said trustees or  trustee 

for ….of the net …to …as aforesaid upon trust … in the first place to pay or retain all the 

expenses incident to the  execution of the r invest preceding trusts and powers and to 

pay my debts funeral and testamentary expenses and the percuniary legacies 

hereinbefore bequeathed and I direct my trustees or trustee to appropriate or invest 

such a sum of money in any of the public stocks or funds of Great Britain or on any 

mortgage of real or personal property as shall be sufficient at the time of such 

appropriation or investment to produce the annual sum of eighteen pounds and to pay 

the same unto my sister Mary Plumb and her assigns during her life by equal half yearly 

payments the first of such payments to be made at the expiration of six calendar months 

next after my decease. I direct that such annuity shall henceforth be exclusively charged 

on such appropriated fund or percunites due the annual produce and income or if 

necessary the capital thereof and that a proportionate part of the said annuity shall be 

paid to the executors and administrators of my said sister within one calendar month 

after her decease and I declare that until appropriation or investment as aforesaid the 
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said annuity shall be paid out of my residuary trust funds and premises and as to the 

said net monies subject to the trust and direction aforesaid (but inclusive of the fund to 

be set apart pursuant to such direction when the annuity payable thereout shall drop 

upon trust for such child or children of mine and such child or children of any child or 

children of mine dead at my decease as shall survive me and shall have attained or shall 

attain the age of @ one year or be married or marry if more than one in equal shares as 

between or among brothers and sister but so that the child or the children collectively of 

any deceased child shall take only such share as his her or their parent would have 

taken if living and as to a moiety of half part of the share or shares of any daughter of 

mine for her sole and separate use and benefit free from the control debts and 

engagements of any husband and for which her receipt alone shall be a sufficient 

discharge provided and I hereby declare that if my son Joseph or any child or children of 

my said son shall at the time of my decease be entitled by heirship devise or otherwise to 

any part share estate or interest of and in a certain farm or estate in Lower Whitley in the 

said county of Chester commonly called or known by the name of the Merryfall estate 

now in the occupation of my son Thomas my said trustees or trustee for the time being 

shall cause such part share estate or interest to be valued by some competent person or 

persons in their or his absolute discretion and the amount at which the same shall be so 

valued shall be deducted from the share of my residuary estate or trust fund to which my 

said son Joseph or any child or children of his shall be or but for this proviso would have 

been entitled under the trusts hereinbefore contained or if the amount at which such 

part share estate or interest shall be so valued shall be equal to or exceed the amount of 

the said last mentioned share of my residuary estate or trust fund then the whole of such 

last mentioned share shall be retained by the said trustees or trustee and the amount so 

deducted or the share so retained as aforesaid and all income arising therefrom shall be 

held by my said trustees or trustee and the amount so deducted or the share so retained 

as aforesaid and all income arising therefrom shall be held by my said trustees or trustee 

upon trust for the persons or person who under the trust of this my will shall be entitled 

to my residuary estate or trust fund in such shares and proportions and in such shares 

and proportions and in such manner in all respects as they he or she would have been 

entitled whereto under the trusts hereinbefore declared of any residuary estate or trust 

fund. I authorise my said  


